**VI RGINIA ME DI C AL PRACTICE**

**PROFESSIONAL FEES**

**G.P. Consultations**
- Surgery Consultation: €45
- 2 Adults: €80
- 2 Children: €50
- Parent & Child: €60
- Driving Medical: €25
- GP & Nurse Consultation: €60 (2 appointments - same day)
- Home Visit: €80

**Nurse Consultations**
- Nurse Consultation: €25
- 1st Dressing: €25
- Follow-up Dressings: €15
- Phlebotomy Services: €25 [blood tests]

**Special Services:**
- 24 Hour BP Monitor: €60 - GMS Patient: €15
- Heart Watch Programme: €45 - [tests results available on same day]
- Diabetic Clinic: €45 - [2 Consultations - Doctor & Nurse]
- INR Clinic: €15 - GMS Patient: €15
- ECG: €30

**Lacerations:**
- Suturing: €70
- Wound Closure Glue: €95
- Suture Removal: €15

**Family Planning Services**
- Mirena Coil Insertion: €120 [includes 6 week check]
- Mirena Coil Removal: €45
- Implanon Insertion: €90
- Implanon Removal: €45 [where no suturing required]
- Implanon Removal: €70 [where suturing required]

**Cryosurgery**
- 1st Visit: €45
- 2nd & Subsequent visit: €20 (same treatment)

**MINOR SURGERY:** - **N.B. These Service are not covered by the Medical Card Scheme**
- Ingrown Toe Nail: €90 - GMS Patient: €50
- Sebaceous Cyst: €100 - GMS Patient: €50
- Removal of Mole: €100 - GMS Patient: €50

**Admin Fees:**
- Repeat Private Prescriptions: €15 (6 Months)
- Repeat Private Prescriptions: €10 (1-3 Months)
- Patient Requested Letters: €15 - GMS Patient: €15

*Valid from June 2004*